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ta-bili̍s In human-ni-ta-te,Qui in-aes-ti-ma-bili̍s Est et in-e-
sae-cu-la Cre-a-to-rem re-rum,Quod u-ber mu-ni-di-tiae Lac dat pu-

fa-bi-lias In di-vi-ni-ta-te. An-ti-que de-e-
ri-tiae
In Human Vesture

II. Conditor Alme Siderum

Prudentius

Arr. Guy Stalnaker

Andante \( (d = 78) \)

Serene, unhurried

1. Condi-tor al-me si-de-rum, ae-ter-na lux cre-den-ti-um, Christe, re-de-mptor om-ni-um,

2. Qui con-do-lens in-ter-i tu mor-tis pe-ri-re sae-cu-lum,

ex-audi pre-ces sup-li-cum.
sal-vas-ti mundum lan-gui-dum, do-nans re-is re-me-di-um. 3. Ver-ge-ne-te mun-di ves-pe-re,
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pp
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se-m-

ppp


pi-ter-na sae-cu-lum.

pi-ter-na sae-cu-lum.
6. Sit Christe, rex pisoni-me, tibi Patrique gloriosa

4. Cujus fortis potentiae genu curvantur omnia; caedes-tia, terresstri nutu fatentur subdit.

5. Te, Sancte fide quae sumusc, venture fides saecu-li, ae-ter-nan lux
Rallentando

in sempiterna saecula. Amen.

consever nos in tempore hostis a te lo pefide. Amen.

credentium. Amen.

Rallentando

creen.
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III. Let All Mortal Flesh

Text from the Liturgy of Saint James
Fourth Century

PICARDY
Arr. Guy Stalnaker

Moderato \( \frac{d}{4} = 104 \)
Freely, chant-like

Let all mortal flesh keep silence, and with fear and trembling stand; Ponder nothing earthly minded,

for with blessing in his hand, Christ our God to earth descendeth, Our full homage to demand.
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King of Kings yet born of Mary As of old on earth He stood, Lord of Lords In Human Vesture,

In the Body and the Blood, He will give to all the faithful, His own self for Heav’n-ly

Boody and the Blood, Gives the faith ful Heav en ly

food. At his feet the six wing’d Seraph, Cher u-bim with sleep less eye, Veil their fac ces

food. At his feet the six wing’d Seraph, Cher u-bim with sleep less eye, Veil their fac ces

food. At his feet the six wing’d Seraph, Cher u-bim with sleep less eye, Veil their fac ces

food. At his feet the six wing’d Seraph, all with sleep less eye,
Veil their faces to His presence as with voice they cry; Al-le-lu-ia!

His face to His presence as with ceaseless voice they cry; Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-

A

unison

ia!

A

A

men. A

men. A

men.

Lord Most High! A

men. A

men.

i! Al-le-lu-ia Lord Most High! A

men. A

men. A

men. A

A

i! Al-le-lu-ia Lord Most High! A

men.

men.

men.